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ON THE FRONT-Scenes from the 
"year of the ramps". Left; 
Rob Roskopp chanhel sweeps at 
Joe's. Middle: Steve Caballero 
and an Indy Invert at Kona. 
Right stance Mountain at 
Sto Petersburg,, Grant photos. 
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I guess I could go 
ahead and bore.you with a . 

^?S4wd§f0®tiKraS?°'(8S<, 
but for some reason,„T y 

iMhc!Sl?el3f Slt’fofioSS 

Period uhl?-ke any other 
uhst skateboarding has ever 
spn Beforerift-gt the end 
pi ,5ex'' December, even 
hall as much is eccomplish- 

the next year within 
the "sport/art" es a whole 
fg„w5f?:eccomPrishId in.® 

y?8“si;sufa-% 
tnat it has indeed all d> 

41 j and 
been 



Vi ELL, worth it, and that it 
811 has meaning. And if you 
can t remember this, what 
ypu've just read, then just 
pick up your.board and go 
out lot £ while. 6 

JANUARY-In the first month of 
the new year, there wasn't a 
whole lot going on, competition- 
wise. Most riaers were likelv 
taking it upon themselves to 
tuck away into the warmth of 

to sk:a^e <?n, unaemti- 
end snLm monsoon-like rain* 

FEBRUARY-The shortest of mpntls, 
February, played host to tne 
f-ypeat. insert Ramp Battle", tie 
i irst-ever backyard ramiD contest. 
It was pulled off' successfully © 



amidst monsoons, in front 
of' HBO and won by Cab. 
KARCH-Kot much contest 
activity this month, plenty 
of skaters occupied their 
time under roof tops away 
from the continuing storms. 

APRIL-The Bel Mar Spring 
Nationals occured on the 
fst and 2nd. Was it indeed 
just ANOTHER contest at 
Del Mar? One can't help 
put wonder.when Tony,Hawk 
turned up m first place , 
once again. jvnotnerrcontest- 
f'irst happened in April, 
the,San Francisco Screen 
Style event, held on a 

turned up in,first place , 
once again. jvnotnerrcontest- 
f'irst happened in April, 
the,San Francisco Screen 
Style event, held on a 
payed path somewhere in 
Golden Gate perk. Kickturn 
ramps and perking.bumps 
were employed, aha Tom. 
Guererro [fematuer] defied 
all the pros to take 1st. 
Peggy's premiere issue of 
MS appeared, only to piss 
off tnte core of the skaters 
tnemselves everywhere. 

-isanpiEX 

MAY-Thrasher celebrated an 
entire weekend with, a 'Skate 
Rock" show to promote their 
new casette of skate music. 

JUNE-Joe's Ramp Jam went dow 
as the first contest to empl 
the new non-timed run "jam" 
format. Caballero got first. 

contest os a pro. Ceballero 
casually scored another win 
at,Upland, and CASL went no 
PalmSele. 

JULY-A11 of 
back,to Jax 
Kono/varif 1< 8uess who wi 
ebollero, < 

AUGUST-Ruff 
Rodney MulL 
over In S'wei 
even have a 
another Del 

the pros f 
for the an 

ex Summer N 
on? Tf you 
don't guess 
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put lust, another m.st his 
home bowl, Per Welmder won 
at Oceanside. 

a t his 

SEPTEMBER-Fausto, spor 
moter of the year, ren 
yen, and corteu pll of 
beck: tp o remp in Line 
Nebraska for the hi awe 
session., Loads of real 
was,pad by ell. Thanks 
Earlier in the month, 
Hutson lost the Cepito 
Classic. That's all th 
needs to be said about said at 

t pro¬ 
tea a 
the pro 
Oln, ■, 
st Mele 
fun . 
Fausto 

.John 

4hi«n 
OCTOBER-A wemie roast and 
large session went down at 
Lance', s ramp. TVS put on a 
bank jam at Del Mar. Ruff won 
it. On that same day, we 
checked Baldy and skated 

5S1MM£lr?u»&c|§eh,Vl 
was contructea on the beach 
in Oceanside. 

NOVEMBER-The Turkey Shoot was 
moved from Whittier to, Upland 
Lance snagged it, end his 
first pro contest es well, 
with wr.at some described as., 
the most amazing rup ever wit¬ 
nessed, in that particular 
declivity, Jeff Phillips beat 
out the.likps of Caballero 
and McGill in the Dallas, 
Texas Clown ramp jam. 

DECEMBER-New fear's eve was 
spent at St. Petersburg. The 
ramp thepe was reportedly a 
little bit slow, fend thus it 

took 
a strong first, 
Nolder acquired 

Iremp<, 
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